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I IN PROPHECY.
I urt.t 19 o'clock. 71.. ; wat to<

I ta!i>- ii.iiK. Nothing could hivo been

I jporv plooroy end oppressive to the

I fJ»irlts than this weather, and yet In an

I Upprr chamber of Kohler's inn, Darm*

I ftad|. wen congregated a get of riotous

I cfictr*IBottles had circulated no rapidly that

I a|i of the boon companions were lying
I beneath the table, Joining In the revels

I oni> hy an occasional half-uttered. ImIp|^eatlon or a snure. By alow degrees
I tM P*rly dwindled away until there
I v9tt '-lit two l**ft sitting uprlghUwhose

»» « «*«! rho StUPcft'lnjt ef.
train*
feet of their debauch. Ono of these was
Oapi a n Kohl, r and the other Major
Wurmyer. In the whole corps then Stationedin and near the city there could

be f >und two deeper drinkers than

ii**e two oincera. Kohler came from
a wealthy and distinguished family. At

h«rt he wax not u bad fellow. Major
Wurtnser was a very different kind of

a man. He was daring and profligate
an his countenance forbidding.
Kohlor was smoking a pipe, puffing

dorv- clouds of smoke to the celling,
while the bottles stood stationary befrrehim, and the major was twisting a

»ig.i:- lu little balls, which ever and
a jon ho shot at the red nose of a sleep*
tr who lay beside the table. Suddenly

house shook as a blast heavier than
ahe rest struck It with full force.

«

The major started to his feet as he
j, .'k'-d Mt Kohler. and exclaimed: "'Tls
a iii rrlble night."
Tin captain quietly laid aside his

!>; «nd said: "Shall we take a

The major regarded him for a monKTi:with a look of incredulity, nnd
then with a boisterous laugh. Inquired:
-Whither "hall we go or what shall we

Shall we run away with pretty
Marl who Jives oilaide the Rhelnthor,
or >.'rW) we go to the CjsIuo and bet a

handful of guilders?"
".Wither." replied Kohler.

I "Ah! then I have something for you.
T.-'t us no and pay a visit to old HeJda.
IV witch. But perhaps the walk Is too

wild for you?" Had It not been for th!.' » "»Woh the lam
b&If*ineeruig urnii2ivi ...

sentence was uttered Kohler would
have declined. Rut he said: "Well, let
us s<> to the sorceres*." and Immedlate!>they left the house.
A few minutes' walk brought them

Into one ot the lonely streets at the

outskirts "f the city, narrow and badly
Hutited. After a while the major regiarked:"There is the old hag's lamp
stilt burning." and he pointed to a dim
red liciit a little in advance.
A* h-- $j»okc there came a shrill laugh

f'.'iii within and then a slight scream.

Wurmser ral#«(J Ills sword and struck a

co.nde of blows with the hilt upon \he
r a-: Tfa»* light was instantly extinj;.u>.iedarm the voice <»f the old womantva.* heard mumbling aa she hobbi*dto the latch.
Who Is there?" she Inquired.
A friend." replied the major. "Re

Qj; k and undo ih.- door If you would
cot liavo me kick !£ down."
Th** doo. opened and th wrinkled

face of th»» beldame was seen peeping
lnti» the darkness.

The room exhibited a most desolate
appearues*. On the hearth were some

» *r.ty embers, and a small, starved
doq lay near the !lr-.
Who was that laughing when we

r*me to the door?" demanded the ma1Jor.
N one on enrth." said the hag, "so

!«t it re^."
T<:jaw:*' orled Kohler. "what mum-

rnery I.' this."
"YV>u wouldn't think so If you know

all." returned the witcb. "Look and list*nfor yourself." and she stepped to a

Jo*- »>e<l in the corner and pretended to

rouse a sleeper, when the hovel runs

»u: .1 shrill laugh. The voice was that
<( i uontau. Then she took her rane

a;..! struck tbe bed a dtnart blow, when
th?re came a scream.
Kohier looked at the major, but said

fjothjng and th»» has stood waiting
t!j-i: pleasure. "What is your wish?"
»he i: length asked.

Hting out your mirror," said the
ma J r

fjulda hobbled to a corner of the
apartment and came bark with a box
which *he unlocked, and. taking from
It a c j/.vex mirror, hung It upon the
wall.
"What would you behold?"
"Nothing, good mother." said the ma>»r."I"v..- beheld my destiny many a

day ago."
"And you," she continued, looking at

Kohler.
The captain was sllcnt.He mlsht have

been framing a wish or h" might have
Un " »*»«»toninir his heart as to whether
a Christian man ought to be engagea m
act.- as «lark ami unholy as thej*.
whatever the current of 1hl"^
was. they were broken by tbe^roajor
calling out. "Show him hi* grave.
"Ym. that'll It" replied Kohlcr. and

the hag forthwith Heated him and requestedhim to Kate aioadlly upon the
mirror. A. he gaxed a cloud wemed to

rajm over Its surface, ana then it uraduallygrew luminous, and he beheld a

little churchyard In which there wore

many t«»mbs. Beneath a willow ond directlyby the wail he saw an open
njiace. Ju«t large enough for a grave. The
church. which wa» near by. wan very
peculiar I« * »* hunt of unhewn «tonev
and «o singular In lt» appearance that
on* would not easily forget It.
"You remember It." said the ho??.
"Come" said Kohler. "let me behold

something more cheerful. Show mo me

woman I am lo marry."
"You will never have awife," returnedthe witch.
"Well, I am not v> mire of that," repiledth»? captain. "I shall havo a sweetheartat any rato. Khow me the face of

the woman i shall love."
Hulda made a few passes over the

mirror, with a long, bony hand, and excla5n.fl:"Look!"
KnhN-r gazed and saw the faro of the

riioHt Involv woman he had ever behold.
The longer he gazed the more fascinated
h»« became.

"It i» very beautiful." ho murmured,
but as hesf>ol«*thc mirror lost its lustre,
and the image was «one. Ho breathed
Ilk- on» awakening from a sleep, and
tossing the hag o couple c»f florin?. left
the hovel in company with the major.

«

The nun was streaming Into his bed'htimber when ho opened his eyes the
next day. It was noon and he heard
the rattle of vehicles and the tread <>f

««"rs by heneath his window.
ipnrti juf* pypti nnu m-KHti iu rerun

iacene that had been enacted In the
i. Tho churchyard van remcmber

for nn liiNtHnt only, and then with
' " a *ml)e, for the calm, aweet face he
had " on in the mirror appeared l«H>kInrMown upon him from the ceiling.
He »prang out of bed ond made hi*

toilet Thorn wan «o he a grand review
of the troop* that day.
Th» captain hastened to Join hi* reslmuitThe review pawuxl off cplendldly

* 'id when thr troop* were marched
away to ihrlr barrark*. Kohler espied
Major Wnrmicr convening with -i lady

eentleman nmoiiK the crowd who
thronged the square. He was In the
art of jianxltm hy when he chnnced t->
dse hln eye* ond beheld that which

I most rooted him to the *pot. ThIily was none other than lie had *een
in the hag'* mirror. For nn Instant he

I'd irresolute, then he voluntarily
made a few Kteps toward the maj.ir. Am
Wnrmser enpled him li«» held out iiin
"id and presented him ! Mr. Walton

«'>d hi* dnught'T. Mr. Walton wa* n

iltliy clergyman, whom the major
had met when he wan In England.

Iiuth Walton appejred lo !»« about
netern, ami was just ripening Into

the mature grace of womanhood.

Kohler gased upon her with raptur*
ou« admiration, which the keetj eyea
of th«» Mnjor quickly dctuctod. Upon tho
Pisa of duty bt parted from tho Wol*

ton*, not, however, until he hnw commendedhtw friend. the Captain, to their
cKpft iiil confederation Only too delighted.Kohler walked with tliem to
the hotel where they were atopplng,
hiuI at Mr. Walton's Invitation went up
to their private parlor.
For Die next two weeks the Captain

wan In u delirium of delight. He wan
u rt'Kular visitor at the no tel. and uu

gyod terms with the Walton*.
The Captain in due course of time

proponed for the hand of Miss Walton,
and wan accepted. In consideration of
the great service the major had done
him, lie tx'Kuu to regard him with more
favor und loaned hint considerable
sumH of money, for Wurmaer waa an
inveterate gambler and generally unfortunate.

It was summit, anil the Walton*
were on their travels, but Kohler wits to
Join them at Mayencc. The Major had
been absent from Darmstadt on a furloughfor some time, and the Captain
had not heard of hlin.

In the month of August Kohler left
his post to hasten to meet his beloved.
On his way he tarried for u day lit
Frankfort to transact somo business
with one of his father's agents, and.
hannenlnkc to take a stroll toward the
old church «>f St. Leonard, ho entered
the cemetery and began to wander
through the trees. Suddenly he came
upona spot that causcd n thrill of horror
to run through hi* veins. Close by the
Wall stood u thick willow.
There wan no mistaking the place,and

his mind flew buck to 'the wild nl«ht
Wurmser had led him <o the dwelling
of tJ}6 witch. lie looked toward tinchurch,nnd the retcmblance was complete.Placing hla hand upon his forehead.he staggered awny, with a dark
cloud shrouding his heart. The hag's
prophesy caw t.> hta mind. She had
told him that he would never nmrry,
and his feet had actually wandered to
the npot where they were to make hra
Brave.
He wandered toward the town hou*e,

a place where stranger* generally resort.As he entered the kalsersaal, or
banqueting room, he started with surpriseto behold the major and Mr. WaltondepartinK by unother door. With
a few bounds he was soon beside them,
and, laying hid hand upon Mr. Walton'sshoulder, called his name. He
turned quickly about, and, farlnk Kohlor,uased at him with a contemptuous
look, while Wurmser hurried awny
without so much as a nod of recognition.

*

The captain stood and regarded Mr.
Walton in dumb amazement. At length
h«» asked: "What Is the meaning of this,
and whore Is Kuth?"
Walton spoke very flowly and with

apparent deliberation.
"When you became the acccpled suitorof my daughter. I had n«^ Idea that

you were a character unsulted to wed
a Christian woman Thank heaven, I
have discovered all In good time." and
h«» began to walk away.
"He;»r me." pleaded Kohler."you have

been Imposed upon by a scoundrel."
Walton waved Ills hand and moved

on.
Scarcely knowing what he did, the

captain rushed onward, not knowing
where h«< was going After a walk of a
few minutes, he found himself by the
bank of the river, and directly in advanceof him he saw Wurmser walkingWith th«» bound of a tiger he
sprang to his side.
"Villain!" lie shouted.
The major turned about and regardedhim with a look of Insolent surprise.
"it Is you who has done this deed,"

crl«nl the captain.
"What do you mean?" cooly inquired

the major.
"Did you not tell Mr. Walton anu

perhaps his daughter, that I was ,
a

profligate?"
"And. if I did. was It not the truth?"

retorted the major "Do Christian men
drain the wasu.nl bowl?"

* t

"Wretch!'* cried the infuriated Kohler.And he clutched him by the throat
and a fearful struggle began. Apart
from human gaze, these two men. with
their hand* on each other's throat,
wrestled for life, but victory came to

the c.iptaln. who was the vounger and
more powerful. With a sudden dash h»»
hurled the major from his grasp, and he
plunged headlong Into the river. Calmlythe broken waters closed ugain. but
Wurrnser never came to the surface.
When the c.iptaln began to realize

the «!«v»d he had committed .a namelesshorror filled his mind. He hurried
from the .spot with a guilt upon his
foul such'a* never before had rested
there. Almost driven to jnadneas by
the language of Walton and the deed
he had committee, he Involuntarily
sought the church of St. Leonhard, tha*
lay In his path. An influence over

which he had no control led him to the
old willow tree, and he lay beneath its
shade. What occurred there only He
who shapes our destiny ever knew
The tiight passed, morning came, and
the old sexton found an unknown man
'.' * *"» nf the old tree. There
were no papers upon his person to proclaimhis Identity, and none know
whence lie came. They burled him tiponthe spot where he died..New York
News.

Ilr Had .\erre.
Pittsburgh News: 'Talk about a

drummer having will," said the man

who had paid for the last round, "the
worst case I ever hoard of was In a

plain, everyday country boy. llo was

wild and got In so many scrapes at home
that his folks sont him out west. Ho

disappeared for a year or two and In the
meantime I Rut married. My wife and I
went west on our honeymoon, and'on a

train about a hundred tnlles from TacomaI found this country boy In the car

sitting beside ft big. stout coarse man.

Rill, the boy, had the other fellow shackledto him. He recognized me and b«-gan
Inquiring nfrer th.' folks at his home.
After awhile ho said:
" 'I am getting along all right. Folks

up here where lam thine so well of ino

they made me sheriff. I'm Just taking
this chap down to the pen. Oh. yes,
Ivs reformed, and you can tell the folks
no when you get hack. I don't have
time to write them.'
"When my wife went ahead Into the

sleeping car the coars-*. stout man turnIrn mo. asked If I knew Bill's folks.
and* when I wild I did he replied: 'Wall,
tell them what you please, but I'm the
sheriff.'"

iiu s«fi ris.
Cleveland Leader: "Yes, sir.

I repeat that in my opinion
Jonathan I>nxey is a ruined man. and
that he Is merely keeping up appearancesin order to try to find «nme way of
getting out of hi* present difficulties."
"You surprise tne! What has led you

to this «*onclunlonV"
"I asked him for hi* daughter's tllind

In marriage yesterday and he gave his
consent without a murmur. What
would you do If you were in my place,
run away or stay here and try to live It
down?"

ItlrarttlHK lint Itrrlpr.
Oet Ave cents worth of oxalic acid

from your druggist, dissolve It in h

pint of cold water and apply with an old
tooth brush or sponge.Avold getting the
acid on the hands. After scrubbing the
hat thoroughly on a flat surface, rinse |
with cold water, using the tooth brush ]
to <!o ho. and lay the hat on a not surfoco,iii tho "tin to dry, Caro mult i>"
taken nbout tho rinsing, n« the oxalle
aHd will rot tho straw if not well
washed off.

Chicago Kvening Post: It might bo
jiiHt as well to learn now whether
<Jeorge Francis Train IntendM l«> move
omaha to Xi',w York when he golH tho
title to It or whether ho will have Madisonsquare transported to Omaha,

Htirkl'ii'* Aritlrn Mnlvr.
The bent snlve in the world for cuts,

brollies, fore*, ulcer*, wait rheiun, fever
Rorex, letter. chappcd lundi, chilblain*,
corns nnd all Kkln eruption<, and positivelyCUrcH piles, >r no pay required. It
In guaranteed to give perfect natlsfnctlonor money refunded. Prlee J5 cents

per box. For sale by Logan Drug Co.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Tin Kralatn of thr Muut/ uiitl Hlaik

M«rkat*
NKW YORK, June 4..Money on call

easy at IfHMl per cunt; last loan 1 per
cent; closed offered nt 1 per cent. Prime
mercantile paper 3'if/4 per cent. Sterlingexchange easier, with actual nu»ioessIn bankerV t>lll>> nt $1 K7 for
demand and at $1 8S^M s>; for sixty
day*. Posted rates }l MJ'-M f»7 nn<l
$4 W>CM SH',3. Cmntnercial bill* II 85.
Silver certlflcatca «»v<ir,o»kc. liar silver
$0e. Mexican dollars iT'^e.
There were some room trader* «>n

the stock exchange to-day who manifestedoccasional timidity an to the stabilityof values at the Improvement
which ha* been sustained now for the
greater part of two weeks. This clementtook their profits from time to
time durinjr the day and their soiling
had a slight temporary effect by causingiinall rtMiiionl in the mon auaccptlblestocks. Hut the offers to reallx-'were absorbed without notable effecton the general market which
remained strong and firm all day and
closed at practically the best prices of
the day. net gains being the rule which
extended t<» noteworthy proportion! in
some of the specialties. Chicago Gas
was the center of Interest In the marketand displayed a continuance of the
fttrcngth which it has enjoyed for quite
n lengthened period. A determined
Hl'X villi lllll<ll. ... llMUf (llill Nlnpk

alon^ towards the close of the market
apparently with the purpose of effectinga decline In the general market by
Inducing sales to realise. as was done
yesterday. The gas stock was. In fact,
driven^ down 1*4 per cent and some
losses occurred u( the tame time In the
genera! Hat. But there was no such
rush to realise as marked down prices
at the clone yesterday and Chicago Gas
more than recovered Its loss and the
market generally rose to the hltfh point
before the close. The newly re-awakenedoutside* Interest In the market,
made manifestly In the commission
house buying was the noteworthy sustainingInterest In the market. Orders
were forthcoming in all the leading
stocks upon the smallest recession in
price. There was a marked demand for
shares from the shorts for the stocks
that have been heavily sold of late.
This was notably so in New Jersey
Central, the stock rising strongly 2Vi
points above last night's close and
gaining 2 points net. The Reading
shares als-> registered notable gains
and were freely (ought. There was a

coincident advance of Lehigh Valley hi
Philadelphia, due to reports of the securingof control in the company by a

largo financial Interest Identified with
coal by taking up an option obtained
some time since. The sales of New
Jersey Central and of the different
Reading shares footed up 45,000 shares.
Chicago fta* olone absorbed over 40.000

Itin.I I*nil tin.

other 30,000 shares. This constituted
considerably over half the total demands.Further scrutiny and study of
the northwest annual report Imported
aggressive strength to the stock of that
company and by sympathy to the whole
granger group, constituting what is
aptly thought figuratively termed a

back l»g t«» the murket. Northwest'*
net gain was 1% per cent. London was
much less of a factor than for several
day* peat, though there were purchases
for London account In a number of
stocks. These were probably curtailed
on account of to-morrow nnd Monday
both being holidays in !x»ndon.
The Gould shares were under some

special pressure, Missouri Pacific and
Western Union both losing a fraction
on the day In splt«' of an increase of
gross earnings for the fourth week In
May by the former of $78,000. The
engagement of $500,000 In gold for shipmentto Europe was without appreciableeffect on the market. Fractional
li lines were shown In Pacific Mail.
Southern preferred. Leather preferred.
Tobacco. Baltimore & Ohio. Canada
Southern. C. C. C. & St. Louis, nnd a

number of others. Gains of a point or

over were shown by LaClede Gas. MetropolitanTraction. Susquehanna &
Western preferred, Tennesse Coal and
Rubber, besides those aboye specified.
The total sales of stocks to-day were

20!i.?74 shares.
The strength of the bond market continuedunabated and a considerable degrte of confidence was noted In the

dealings. Large blocks of the leading
securities changed minus ana investmentIntercuts took liberal amounts of
the middle and high grade liens. The
constant absorption of the active Internationalmortgages by foreign Interests
tends to Impart a considerable degree
of buoyancy to the general speculation
which Is accelerated somewhat by thfavorabledevelojynents in Individual
Issues.
The aggregate sales were $2,256,000.
Governments displayed a hardening

tendenfy with the new 4*s. absorbing
the bulk of the dealings. The sales
were 121,000.
Gvenlng Past's London financial cablegram:
Business Is still slack in th<» stock :rnrketshere, but the tone everywhere 1»

good.
The only feature Is a demand f"r Canadianrailway securities. Grand Trunk

stocks being In special request.
The Paris bourse opened lirm and

closed dull.
The Berlin market was steady to firm.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

New U.& u rrcUM Nash. * Chat.... 01
New U. S. 4s cou.124>ii N. J. Central .. 2.V?;
I*. S. fri r«-;j Nor. & \V. pro. :n
r. S. r* eoupon..l!S»« Northern P.u\ i:r
I*. S. 4m m: 110'-a do preferred... V. j
1*. S. I" ooiipon.. 11- '5 .^nriii wcmri n ... .

r, h rojr '>'» do preferred .iv>
Pacific »!s of '33..101^ X. V Central...IOi^
Atchl*on 114 N*. V K N L....
Adams Express.!!* ' >repon \'av 1.1
Am. Kx.. ex-dlv.lll Par|fit* Mull 27
rial. * Otilo !>S Pltt«l»urKh 1C!
Can. Southern... Pullman Palace.l.V>'&
Control Pac VA« Heading 2im«
Chen. & Ohio.... ITS Rock islam!.. «is

Chi. «< Alton ...lis St. Paul
«"hi.. Bnr. «V: Q.. T!*'* do preferred. .111'-..
Chicago C5as XWfc Si. P. & Omaha. .V»r.
C c. C. & St. L. 2114 do preferred...ho
«"V Coal & Iron. \ Smear K««f!iiery 117
Cotton Oil Cor.. 1«» Tenn Coal XI.. i'l
Del. M- lfud^on..loi«iTexas Pacific 9%
IVI I .ark. & W.147 Tol O C pro. 4<>
Den. Ac K. 0. p.. I'nlon P.icuh 7
ICrle i;i t*. S. Kxprrs jr

<l<» flr«t pro 3PJ W., Si. I. \ 1*. r,';
lo second pro.. is>« <lo preferred i.t*4

Illinois Central.. W Wells Karpo Kx.Wl
Kan. & Tex. pro. Western T.'nlon.. 7!»
Lak.- I'Irlr A W.. i:i'i WheelV & I, K. «i
<lo preferred... « do preferred...

Lake Shore lf.!» Gen. Klectric. .71%
Lead Trust 2G',fr Am. Sugar pro..104%
1 .ou. & Nash. <7% IT. S. leather p.. .V.

Mloli. Central ... fi7*£ Tobacco 71%
Mo. Pacific IStfc do preferred...103^

Itrrariatiift* mill Provlalon*.

CHICAGO.Wheat to-day closed at a

decline of lc per bushel. Liverpool,
which yesterday wu the guiding star
of the bulls, was responsible for the dlsn% r which overtook them to-day. That
market showed a break as sensational
as was the advance of the day before.
Other markets were also being de< lined,
corn declining c, oats Ufffte, and
provisions Millie.
Wheat berran as soon as business

started to rid Itself of the effect that
the Liverpool advance Of the day beIVirehad upon It That market reported
a dec line <>r Id per cental before trad-
Ing COinnTC'lirvii m-M*. in.- ....r.

ii.it July, which cloned y«stordny at
nan nold at tin* opening to-dny

at <»?1 and declined In the first
twenty minutes' trading to
although a few Halt s wore made Immediatelyafter the opening at <i7}i<f/f»Kc. A
quart.-r cent reaction followed the drop
to H7-V'. thoit business died away and
the price unci' more declined to its prevlonslow prlfv.

1.1 V'i|"»"l uii'i'iiiriMi'* continued to >!'SIIAKC

IN 10 YOUR SHOES.
Allen'n Koot-Unite a powder for the fret.

It rure* painful, swollen, smarting fort
und Instantly talo** the sting out ot corns

and hiinlonM. It's 'ho greatest eorni'ort
discovery of the nj:e. Allen's Foot*l£a#«>
make* tfaht-flttliw or new shoes feel ensy.
It I" a certain «-i:iv for sweating, cnlloiis
and hot. iiiaching f« t. Try It to-dny.
Hohl liy all druggists and shoe * tores. My
mall for In stamp*. Trial parkucc
KflrSK AddrcuB, Allen S. Olmrtcud, i,o
ito) N. Y. wyll-tth&s

I..
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^ The leader of health Hours, even

J OURVS UEST Is the leader of w

J The flour that people call tor
\ once tried It.
> The Hour which will nourh
} muscle thoroughly.
f The Hour which makes

# digestion.
f The flour which has
# white flours.

The flour for (he c

f The flour for ge
0 fine bread.

0 The flour whlc

1
5 nnn\/ir
*

cllne and about tho period of the second
drop Ihto to c7'4c, the Knglfsh market
Quotutlon for July was l%d lower than
at the <lose «>r tin* day before. Another
bearlnh feature of the early news was
the Ohio June crop report, which gave
the condition of wheat 85, or 4 per cent
Improvement during May, as against a

condition of 4l» at this date a year ago.
The taking of 76,000 bushels No. 2

spring at from L'c to 2V4c premium over
July late yesterday afternoon and early
this morning, was the only encouragingmatter the bulls had to talk about,
outside their threadbare statistics of
the trade.
Chicago receipts were 21 cars and the

quantity inspected out was 77.000 bushels.Minneapolis and Duluth receipts
were 314 cars, compared with 407 a week
ago and 475 the corresponding day of
last year. Elevator stocks at Minneapolisand Duluth are estimated to have
decreased 600.000 bushels, compared
with 1,663.000 bushels December at the
two places the week before. Chicago
stocks are expected to show a decrease
for the week of 500.000 bushels and the
visible supply a decrease of 1,250,000
OUSllClS.
Atlantic port clearances of wheat and

flour were equal to 3W).000 bushels. Liverpoolclosed with a drop of 2d for the
day. The market here declined to 67c
on that. No Increase of business followedthe additional decline, however,
and the market ruled exceedingly dull
to the end.
Corn wan easier on a fair amount of

trading, the decline being due to large
receipts freer country offerings and
sympathy with the break In wheat.
Short selling was prominent all day.
Local receipts amounted to S37 cars.

July opened V404ic lower at 24H®24Vic.
It declined to 22\e and recovered to
2374024c bid, where It elosed.
Oats were dull and weak, chiefly

through sympathy with corn, although
good weather, large receipts and the extremenarrowness of trade contributed
to the decline. Buying was scattered.
Local receipts were 421 cars. July openedHe lower nt 1814c. declined to

17«ic and closed at 17%018c.
The provision market was merely a

repetition of early days In the week,
about the only feature being its dullness.The Cudahys ware sellers, as

were the commission houses. A larger
run of hogs than expected and the
break In coarse grains were the causes
of th-> decline. At the close July pork

.. *7 7o- .1 ulv lard 5e low-
or at 13 62% and July ribs 5c lower at
14 32%.
Estimated receipts Saturday.Wheat,

19 cars; corn. S35 cars; oats, 400 cars;
hops, 18,000 head.
The leading futures ranged as follows:

Open-1 Hlgh-I Low- CloP
Articles, Ing. est. [ est. f Ing.

Wheat, No. 2. j )
July 674 67\ Wi «7%
8«pt 644 MS G3*« 64

IVC. (now). CvV CSS;«6%
Corn. No. 2.
Juno 23S 23*4 23V, 23S
July 244' 24**1 23\ 2374
Sept 254 2T-4; 24% 25S

Oat.1-. No. 2.
July IS 1*', 17\ 17%
Sept IS 18 17%! 17%

Mes« I'ork.
July 7 77^' 7 774 7 624 7 70
Sept. 7 SO 7 SO 7 70 7 75

Lard.
July 3 r.74 3 m 3 524 3 53%
Sept 3 67', 3 674 3 624 3 62%

Short Itilts.
July /<:> 4 23 4 20 4 224
Sept ........ 4 12% 4 32% 4 23% 4 25

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour, easy.
Wheat.No. 2 spring 67%@68^c; No. 3

soring 6l%©69c: No. 2 red^ 77%c. ^ ^

Corn.No. 2 i\o. * ycuuw
23*4©24 %r.
Oats.No. 2 18c; No. 2 white 21022c;

No. .1 white 19»4©21c.
Rye.No. 2 32lie.
ltarley No. 2 nominal; No. 3 27030c;

No. 4 2flf?27c.
Flax Sped.No. 1
Timothy seed.Prime $2 7002 75.
Mesa Pork.17 70W7 75 per bbl.
Lard.$3 47*t» * 3 55 per 100 lbs.
Short Ribs.Sides (loose) II 10*?4 30;

dry salted shoulders (boxed) 5W5V4c;
short dear sides (boxed) 4s404*»c.
Whisky.Distillers* tlnished goods, per

gnl'on $1 1!>.
Sujfsrs.UnrhatiRed.
Hut for.Firm, creamery 1101416c,

dalrl-i- 7012e.
''heese Steady at 708c.
Kv't*..r irm: f-esh

NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 17.557
barrels: sxport# 20.577 barrels: market
duii -.iif airnln loiver to sell. Minnesota
-i«ws i «* "5SiJ 15: do bakers S;i 300
W! .vir.rei omenta $4 5004 85; do

s.rmrnia ti 10CT4 do extra 93 300
a r"! .u tow graces $2 6002 90.
Wheat, receipt* 73,150 bushels; exports

161,471 b.jjhel.'; spot weak; options open*
I weak, closing *40lc lower: Juno

closed at 74%c; September 69 7-16070^0
69X&C.
C.,m. IWlpl" 55.3K. OU.new; e*P"-'»

liushels: -pot dull. No. -9o,_opTin« nnened easier. eosed V'( \c Inner.
ST. September 30K9

""'wfiwflptii 319.200 bushols: eiports
1S0.IS6 bushels: <»a*ler; No. 2, --c;
utlons dull and weakHayquiet. Hops quiet Leather dull.

Hides tlrm. ,

lierf. Steady. Cutmeats steady.
I.-ird. easier: western steamcd j.1 .5W

.1 SO; relln. d dull. Pork steady. Tallow
dull. Cottonseed oil dull.

H.,.In iimi. Turpentine nrm. nice
Mead v. Molasses steady.
Coffee, options opened steady at»»to 10

points hlffher. closed steady 10 to 20

points lilfrher; sale* T.TJiO ba#rs.
Hucir raw firm; refined flim at ad!vaneo; m-uM A i'ic: standsrd A 4Jj,c;

conflict loner* A 4tyc; cut li>af .»V«c:
crushed filic; powaerou m*; Kiunuiuuru

4%C; citbCH 47HC.
HAI/riMOKIS.Flour dull and unchanged:receipts 18.540 barn-Is; exports

13.173 barrel?. Wh»:it dull and easy;
,'pol 76^4(Tf76!ao; receipts 63.443 bu*hfl.«;
southern wheat by sample "BffSOc. Corn

spot 28*4tf?28%c: September 29Vic
Md: steamer mixed 2"M(?27Kc; receipts
02,701 bushels; exports 141,381 bushels;
uithern white corn 30(f?3lc; do yellow

'.".»!{ Oats cosy: No. 2 white 27ty(fi,28e;
receipt" 1 bushel*. Rye steady: No.
2 western 39c; exports 17,143 bushels;
liny good, Arm and wanted; choice timothy$13 504?14 00 Hutter. eggg and
cheese steady and unchanged.
CINICNNATI.'Flour quiet. Wheat

linn; N«». 2 rod 80r. Corn firm: No. 2
mixed 25f026c. Oats easy; No. 2
mixed lOttfTSAc Rye quiet; No. 2. 35c.
Lard quiet at $3 40. llulkmcats quiet at

Vllsbury's ij
w Health Flour !|
aa PILLS- 5
hltc flours. \ f
again after having J

ih both brain and

bread thai It an aid to (j
not (he bad afler-effetta of j j
lyspeptlc.
ms, cookies, pancakes and jt
h you cannot afford to be without, i'

)S
»< 60«r< 75. Bacon cany st 15 35C5 «.
Whisky quiet ut 51 19. Butter quiet.
Sugar steady. lSggs Arm ut 8c. Cheese
easy.
TOLEDO.Wheat active and lower;

No. 2 cash 77c; June 76',£c: July 69%c.
Corn active and steady; No. 2 mixed
25c. Oat* dull and steady; No. 2 mixed
Il»c. Rye'dull; No. 2 cash 33c asked.
CIDverseed steady; prime October $4 22\ii.

Illvr Slock.
CJIICACO.-There was a fairly active

demand for cattle and price* remained
steady. Cholco cattle were scarce and
most of the offerings sold at low prices.
Native beef steers sold at $4 OOW5 00.
chiefly at $4 4504 so. and an occasional
sale was tnnde of prime beeves at 15 105/
5 20. The stocked and feeder trade wa.s

only fair at $3 90ft4 50. Calves were in
PT'iod demand by country feeders and the
best lots brought W 30. Texas grass
cattle were plenty an/1 active at ruling
low prices and Missouri f»*d Tvxans sold
at 14 65tf4 70. Prices for hogs ruled
stronger under the Influence of un active
local packing demand. Common to
prime lots sold at 13 25^3 CO and galea
. 1 9t r.7v. ThA hulk

rrf the pigs brought $3 00®'3 55. Trade
wan brisker in sheep and prices were

stronger, lambs selling at about 10c
higher per 100 lbs. Inferior to prime
sheep were salable at $2 60®5 00. The
bulk brought S3 75^4 50. Lambs sold
freely at $3 23@4 75 for Inferior to choice
clipped and wooled Colorado flocks fold
fr.'«-ly at $5 0Wit:, 50. Spring lamb* :<!
at $4 256 00 per 100 !b«. Receipts: Cattle5.200 head; hogs 25,000 head; sheep
6.000 head.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady;

prime 15 10fa5 25; bulls, stag* and cows
J2 0063 75; common to pood fat oxen
$2 00©4 10. Hop* steady at unchanged
prices. Sheep steady; choice $4 15^4 20;
common S2 70&3 r.0; cummon to good
yearling $3 50$; 4 50: «*j»rlnir lambs $4 50

5 50. Veal calves $5 50(f?6 00.
CINCINNATI-Hog* active at *3 00«T

3 CO.
Wool.

BOSTON.The Boston Commercial
Bulletin will say to-morrow of the wool
market: The market a wronger in tone.
The largest manufacturers are buying
big blocks especially of foreign wool.
One dealer sold 1.500.000 pounds of BuenosAyre* crossbred at 17^l8c. Another
sold S00.000 pounds Punta Arenas wool*
at 16c; another a thousand bales of Adelaidewools on a scoured basis of 3Se.
Foreign markets are strong and higher.Tops have advance;! In Europe.
The drought is slaying sheep by the
millions in jtusirui.tt. huh mwn.i ui

wool In Kurope are much depleted.
High activity and an advance of 5 per
cent nr.* reported from Montevideo
Meantime domestic wools arc utterly
neglected and dealers cannot make
themselves whole on their early purchasesin the west. The sales of th"
week are 724,400 pounds domestic and
4.160,000 pounds foreign, against 402.000
pounds domestic and 2,965,000 pounds
foreign last week, and 996.900 pounds
domestic and 656.000 pounds foreign for
the same week last year.
The sales to date show an Increase of

38.932.900 pounds domestic and 56.75S.7iW
pounds foreign from the sales to the
same date In 1896.
The receipts to date show an Increase

of 11.209 bales domestic and 25S.201 bales
foreign.

NEW YORK.Pig Iron quIM; southern$9 25010 25: northern $10 00012 00.
Copper steady; brokers $11 00: exchange
$10 75© 11 25. Lead firm; brokers 3i(,ccxchanjro$3 25@3 30. Tin easy: straights
$13 50$ 13 60: plates easy. Spelter firm
at $4 20<?4 30.

l'rtrolrtim.
OIL CITY.Certlflcates.no bids: creditbalances 87c; shipments 114.087 barrel*:runs 93.597 barrels.
NEW YORK.Pennsylvania crude

steady; July S5c bid.

SmiiU)' l.orni lUtfi.

Every Sunday during the months of
.Tunc. July and August, the Baltimore
& Ohio Company will sell excursion
tickets from and to all stations on the
"Fourth Division" and Parkersburg
branch, between Wheeling. Grafton anil
Purkersfrurg Inclusive, where Sunday
trains are scheduled to stop, that passengerscan return on Sunday, the date
of sale, at one fare for the round trip.
Tickets will be good going and returning
only on date of sale.

J. T. LANE, T. P. A.

Pliest Piles! Itching I'lleet
Symptoms.Moisture; intense Itching

sua stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed an ulcerate, becomingvery sore. HWAYNE'8 OINTMENTstops the Itching and bleedlnir,
heals ulceration, and in most eases removesthe tumors. At druggist* or by
mall, for GO ccnts. Dr. Swayno Ss Son,
Philadelphia. ^

UNCONDITIONAL surrender, la the
only terms those famous little pills
known as DeWltt's Little Early Risers
will tnako with constipation, sick headacheand stomach troubles. Charles R.
Goctzc. corner Market nnd Twelfth
streets; Rowle & Co.. Bridgeport; Tea
-..l.r C. Snn ItoniVOrtt!. I

THE best of all nils are BEEOHAM'S
o+o+o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o

| Wedding |j Invitations, f
fo+o+ o*of

Examples of New Styles a
g can be seen at our O

Counting Room. Call
a and see them at + + «

1 The > t
2 Intelligencer,
2 23 and 27 + + 2
o fourteenth Street. Q

HUMMER RESORTS.

Hotel Metropole
OCMV L%U Of WW TOW AM MI.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Strictly flrs*t-ela«« In all its appoint*

n.tnta. Write for rati"

mrx FRANK H. JSTAMM, Proprietor.
\f T. LAKE COTTAOB FOR III .'N'T;
JjA newly papered throughout; everythingIn good order. A. T. YOUNG, Sixteenthni'd Jacob streets. in;. !7__
r^APOS SPRINGS AND RATHS--ON

the Great North Mountain. Alkaline
l.ithla Spring, l.wo to l.EOQ guests annually;elite of north, Houth and went. I.urgentand socially most pleasant corn puny
at any mountain resort In this country.
For rates, circulars, etc., address WW. H.
BALK. Propr., Capon Springs, W. Va.

mylffj

Oakland Hotel.
On top of the Allegbenlea.
OAKLAND, MD.

UNI)Kit NK\V MANAUKHKNT.
4 1-2 Hours from Wheeling Without Change

of Car*.
OPENS JT73NTJD IS.
Repainted and renovated throughout

and many Improvements added. Including
electric lights, through hotel and urounda.
For Illustrated booklet, diagram of

rooms, and terms, apply to

GEO. A. MILLS & SON.
mylt "The Grafton," ttnst.i>»qto«, P. C.

THE GRAND ATLANTIC.
Aadegaot New Hotel. Virginia Avenue sad the

Beach, Atlantic City, N. J

Luxuriously appointed. Every modern
convenience. Pawngcr elevators to ntreet.
3w beautiful Bultex, having two to six
windows each. Many with bath attueh(*d.
Special weekly rates for spring. Write
for booklet, showing hotel, diagram of
city, etc., etc. ("oarh mens oil trains,
my6 CHA8. K. COPE. Proprietor

FINANCIAL.

0. LAMB. Pres. JOS 8EYB0LD, Caihfc*.
J. A. JEFFERSON, Ass't. Cashier.

RINK OF WHRRMNfl.
CAPITAL <300,000, PAID IN.

WHEELING. W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
2lllen Brock, Joseph F. Paul!,
Jamew Cummins, Henry Bleberson,
A- Reymann. Joaeph Seybold,

Gibson I*amb.
Interest paid on apeclal deposit*.
IaaueH drafts on England. ImUnd a»4

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYBOLD,}
myll ('ashler.

jgXCHANGE BANK.

CAPITAL...MM.........^.9300,030. '*

J. N. VANCE PraWdfnt
JOHN FREW Vice l'reaidAar

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance, Oeorge K. Stlfel, V
J. M. Brown. William Klllnghafe
John Frew. John L. Dickey, |
John Watcrhouse. W. E. Stone,

W. H. Frank.
Drafts Issued on England. Irelatyl, Scotlandund all point." In Europe

L. E. SANDS, Cashier.

JJANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAP1TALMMMMM..M^._9!?S*000*
WILLIAM A. ISETT President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President
Drafts on England, Ireland, France and

Germany.

DIRECTORS.
William A. Isett. Mortimer Pollock,
-t a Muter Robert Simuaon.
E. M. Atkinson. John K. Dot*ford,

Julius Pollock.
_JalS J. A._MILLER,jQjyihlw^

STEAMERS.

^
: .. \ INCINN vT j.

/&jcm new%!?leans! "r?(i
fl^fiffLirl IxliTA Intermediate points tako

BUMMid palatial stoatnern^of the

nati Packet Line, leavJ,,Kwharfboat, foot of
Eleventh street. a* fol*

Steamer VIRGINIA.T. S Calhoon,
Master; R. Ii. Kerr, Clerk. Every Sunday,6 a. in.
Steamer KEYSTONE STATE.Charles

W. Knox. Master; Dan Lacey, Clerk.
Every Tuo«day. S a. m.
For freight or pa«9&£e telephone ?3\

CROCKARD Si BOOTH.
feSOAKcrui

RAILROADS.

F7XST -TIME
OVBH O

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAX HANDLE ROUTE."

LEAVE WHEELING 9:15 A. M CITY
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrrtve COLUMBUS p. ui.
Arrive CINCINNATI «:« p. m.

Arrlrva INDIANAPOLIS 10:1S w.

Arrive FT. LOUIS Too a.m.

PENN8YLVANIA STANDAHP
COACHES ^PENNSYLVANIA 1)1 NINO ("Alt
PULLMAN CARS FROM .WHEELINO

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For Steubenvllle ami Pittsburgh 7:23 a.

m. week days; for Pittsburgh ami the
East and for Columbus and Chicago at
1:25 p. m. week days* for Pittsburgh. Har.
risburg. Baltimore. Washington, PhlltuM.

Shla and New York at 3:55 p. m. dnll\: for
teubenvllle and Dennlvon at 3:56 p. in.

dally; for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. m. w*rk
davs: for Columbus. Dayton. Cincinnati,
Indianapolis and St. Louts at 9:30 p. in.
week days. City time.
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:55 p. m. and

7 p. in. Trains.
Persons contemplating u trip wHlfflnd

It profitable In pleasure and conveninc*
to communicate with the undorslgnedJaho
will make all necessary arrnngem.utl for
a delightful Journey. Tickets will Ixajrovidedand baggage checked through tiles,
tlnatlon. f,

JOHN O. TOMLINSO«
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Whcdfig,
w. V5u Ja

WHEELING BRIDGE 4 TERMINAL f
C. O. BREWSTER. Receiver f

Tlmo Table No. 13. to take t 12:01 £ n
Sunday. November 1!>. !S!»5.

Leave Wheellnn-t8:00, 19:15, 811:40 a m
12:20. *3:13. 14:*>, 1»:00 P m
Leave Peninsula S.iW. n»:0. Ill MB a v

12:28. M:21. |J;0C p ni.
Leave Martin's Ferry S:I2, <9:57, :J,

a. m., 12:32. *1:27. <1:42. p. rn
Arrive Terminal Junction -

|ll:f»N, a. m t2:3S. *3:32. 14:46. ?:':!> j>
I>eave Terminal Junction.17:22. If: r4

m.. *12:40 n. m |3:R». §4:05. 15:14. ?n:<5 fin
nnuA \(«rtlti*« Wt-rv.17:28. l'.':07 alhi.

*:2:45. |4:05. 14:10. t5:l!>. .S:'C p. in. h
Leave Penlnnula.17:34, }9:14 a. in., f <:>:

81:11. 14:17. t«:f»S p. tn.»l
Arrive Wheeling.'t7:«^ {?:30 a. m., f.57
4:17. t4:25, 15:31. 19:05 p. m. I '

Dally. 1 Dully except Sunday. |Sui Jvs
onlv 1
All trains will run on KasMern Tln;e

J. E. TAI'SSIO. Snporlnli -'il

WHBELIRG A ELM GROYB RA!LR b.
On an.l nfter Saturday. February I.'.",

irnlna will run nw follow.1*, city ttnu-

l. '?!vi»jWheeling, Leave Elm Hi |>Tr'nT'lre Tr'n T'n»e Tr'n Tfme Tr'n iu«
No. a. m. No. p. nv|No. a in. No

3:0u I.... 19 j;,f
7:C0|W.... 4:C0! 3.. 7:00 21 J:.
x:U 6:00 6..,. K:0 1

S 9:W2i: .[(,
1<» !0;Mi ;V 7:CO ?.... 10.O'.'

r. S:i II.... UrfO»
p. n? ''. >< p. m..

".... tir:«'' I- M- is.... » «.

K..... I:JjW.... UftjtS.... .iv ;j|. I-

(Dailyi except 8uwiny!
Sunday church tralni* will lea [r

Grove at 9.43 a. m and Wheeling lj
p. nu *i. S. WKIHOElC If J

I Gaaeral Ji* ii(.I If:fSm m K-vm

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of trains on and

after May 16. 1M7. Explanation of ReferencoMarks; Dally, fDally. except Bunday.tDally, earept Saturday, fDally, exceptMonday. (Sunday* only. 'Saturdays
only. Eastern Standard Time.

"bepart. IIJ.AO.-Malnfine East. Arrive.
!*:« am Wash., Hal.. Phil., N.Y. *1:20 am
6:00 pm Wash.. Hal.. Phil., N.Y
t7;QQ am ...Cumberland Accom.. 14:30 pn
6:00 pm Orafton Accom *10:10 am
10j65anj|..Waah^inaton City Kx..|*m^v pn
'UfpHrt. B7&6.-C.O. DIv.. Wast "Arrive.
7:& am For Columbus and Chi. *1:15 ana
t7:35 am ...Cambridge Accom... t7:» pm
10:40 am .Columbus and Clncln.. 6.0C pm
11:40 pm .Columbus und Clncln.. *6:06 am
3:25 pm Columbim and Chi. Ex.Jll:60 amt 7:16 am ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. fll:M am

tl:2S pm .St. Clalrsvllle Arcom. t 7:30 pm
10:10 am ...^...Sandusky Moll...^ *8:05 pm
'Depart. B. JcO.-W., P. B. Div. Arrive.
S:i0 am |....For Pittsburgh *10:35 am
7:10 am Pittsburgh *«:60 pm
6:1ft pm ..Plttsburah and East. 11:80 pm

pm Pittsburgh .» fl2:H pm
"Depart. P., C., C. ft St. L. Ry Arrive.
|7;Z5 am Pittsburgh tt:16 pm
t*:«5 am m«ui)«nvuie and wist ts upn*
12:45 am ..Bteubenvllle Accom.. W:15 pro
11:25 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y... jt*:25 pm
3:65 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. *11:10 am
|7:00 pm ...Pittsburgh ^Accom... :3d am

ff:45 am Ex., Cln. and St. Louis 17:12 ant
12:30 pm Ex., Cln. and **t. Ixiuib t«:l5 pro
1:25 pm ..E*.. Bteub. ni Chi.. t>:*» pro
*2:5t pm)..Pitta and Dennlson.. any

Ttopart.l & lTP..Bridgeport "Arrive.
C:63 am Port Wayne and (!hL tH:M pm
5:53 am ..Canton and Toledo.. 19:35 pm
6:53 am Alliance and Cleveland t9:36 pm
5:53 am 8teubcnvlll*» find Pitta. t9:2S pro

t 0:09 am Bteubenvllle and Pitta 111:05 am
12:10 pm Port Wayne and Chi. 1«:10 pm
2:10 pm ..Canton and Toledo.. 1«:10 pm
3:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland 11:35 pm
3:59 pm Bteub'* and Welialvll* f*:H am
i-.'A pm Philadelphia and N. Y. 1«:W pm
1:54 pm ..Baltimore and Waah.. 14:10 pm
15:14 pm Staub'e and WeUsrlUo tfjo pm
"*D«part. ~W. 4 L. E. Arrive.
2:00 am ....Toledo and West.... *5:«0 pm
9:00 am Brilliant and 8teuben'e *3:40 pm
4:40 pm .Maaftllon and Canton. *10.00 am
4:40 pm Brilliant and Steuben'e *10:00 am
9:00 am Cleve.._AkronJk Canton _^6:40j»ro

'Depart. C.. ~L. &~W^.BrldrnX "Arrive.
17:fc am Cl"ve., Toledo and Cht 12:10 pm

8:25 pm Clevel.. Toledo and Chi. *2:00 pm
:25 pm ....Maaalllon Accom.... tll:tfcam

1S:01 am ..St. Clalrsvllle Acoom.. 19:23 am
T10:US v,i«rii*iii«iicwnj.r i»..w pnt
12:26 pmLSt. ClairnvJUe Aceom.> i5:15,pn*
15:K pm ..SL Clalravllle Arcom..rn:a»pm
11:40 pm|......Local Freight......[Ulj&ara
"Depart. | Oblo~RIver R. R. t^Arrtve.

am....... Passenger *10:50 am
12:tf» pm Pasaenper 1:40 pm
4:15 pra Passenger S:M prn

Hellalre.
_ _ BelialreDepnrt.R., 55. A: C. R. R. Arrive.

10:00 am Mail. Express and Pass. >8:30 pm
4:40 pm Express and Paasenger. 3:40 pnl
2:t0 pm Mixed Fright ana Paaa) 1:10 prif

RAILROADS.

*«

Cleveland, Lor&la <c Wheeling
RAILWAY COMPANY.
Central Standard Time.

Time Schedule of Passengoo Trains 1»
effect Sunday. May 16. 3897.
Cleveland Depot Foot South Water 8treeC.

DEPART.
I 2 4 a II
la. m.ja. m jp. xo.Ip.nCBellalre 5:5*

Bridgeport 6 « j: 25
rhricbavlllo C:20 S:lt>! 2.1i S.S7
New Philadelphia... 5:47 I X 2:«l 6M
Canal Dover 5:54 fc M 2:M 7:1b
tuaiun ................ a:mi i..»
MaaalHon C 4'J s»:3 3:4fi 5.51
Warwick ..... 7:05 SO 4:11
Sterling 7:27 10 12 4:21
Seville 7:54 10:11 4:» *

Medina 7 AS 10:37 6:«0
Lnttr I:r 19:50 5:44

Grafton«:K 11:07 6 0S
Elyria ».ID'11:21 U,Lorain.. d:2S II:* C:2S
Lester Junction 1:10 10:49 C:15
Cleveland 8:10 U:S0 6:iu
______________

a. na. p. m. p. m.

ARRIVE.
1 1 6 7

p. m.'p. ra.lp. m. p. m
Rellaire .. 7:15 1«:C*
Bridgeport 1:50 7:09 10:0i
I'hrichsvllle 11:30 4:a2 H:20 7:44
New Philadelphia... 10:f2 4:17 *:00 7:3
Canal Dover 10:45 4 0* <;6: .:ll
Juatua 10:15 S.» 7:fi l:4«
Massillon 2:2 7:04 6:M
Warwick 5:» a M C " a. m.
Sterling *

Seville »:W 2:2? 4:1#
Medina M4 2:C9 B:«7
I .eater
Grafton 1:36 4:44
Elyrla 7:23 1:19 «::*
Lorain 7:0S 1:05 4:1®
lister Junction .... 8:C 1:S7 t:H
Cleveland 7:30 l:i» 4.30

a. ro ip. m.jp. tn.

No*. 1. K. 4 and 6 dally between Cleveland
and UhrlchsviUe. Other trains dally exceptSunday.
Passengers between Wheeling:. Martin'«

Ferry. Bellalre and Bridgeport, tako ElectricHallway.
M. O. CARRKL. G. P a.

Cleveland. OMlo.
O. R WOOD. T. P. A..
Wheeling. W. Vn.

___________

rlMfri BALTIMORE & OHIO.
AaBWBwk Departure and arriPnBmal of train* at WheelInc.Eastern time.

Schedule in effect May

Qillmw'J?1Stthzakskrmain t.ine east.
VHHHHy For Baltimore. I'hll\3WWSiKyadilphln and New

York. 12:25 and 10:S a.
m anJ 5:00 p. m. daily.

Cumberland Accommodation. 7;00 a. m.,
dally cxcept Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 5:00 p. m. dally.

ARRIVE.
From New York. Philadelphia and Baltimore.S-J0 a. m.. dally.
Washington Express, 10.20 p. m. daily.
Cumberland Accommodation, i.w p. m.,

except Sunday.
Orafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m.,

dally.
TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.

For Columbus and Chicago. 7:35 a. m and
S:2S p. m.. dally. , .

Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 10:40
a. m. and 11:40 p. m.. daily.
Sandusky Mall 10:40 a. m dslly.
St. ClalrsvlUe Arcommodarfon. 7:35 a. m.

and 3:25 p. m., daily, except Sunday.
Cambridge Accommodation, 7:35 a. m.,

except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago Express. 1:15 a. m. and 11:50 a.
m.. dally.
Cambridge Accommodation, 7:30 p. m.,

except Sunday.
Cincinnati Express, 5:03 a. m. and 5:05 p.

m.. dally.
Sandusky Mall, 5:05 p. m., daily.
St. Clairsvllle Accommodation. 11:50 s.

m. and I'JD p. m.. dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 5:10 and 7:10 a. m. and

5:10 p. m., dally, and 1:15 p. n»., dally exceptSunday.
For Pittsburgh and the East, 5:10 a. m.

and 5:10 p. m., dally.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh. 10:15 a. m.. fi:50 p. m..
and 11:30 p. m., daily, and 12:15 p. m., exceptSunday. W. M. GREENE.

General Manager. Baltimore, Md.
V. R MARTIN. .

T.Uananr 1 J« 111mDf M A.
*" *

j. T. LANE
T. P. A.. Wheeling, W. V*.

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD COMPAHY.
Time Table In effect May
Dally, tDally except Sunday, iastern

Time.
South Bound. l 3 '« $ *

Via P.,d:t*8LlTR It.1?; P.'.1";PllUburtk, Pa.Xv. Lt?:12'!?:£Whl-ellnc Ar. Ill:* t*M
l^ava. a. tn.'p. w P- nr

Whwlln* .

Moundavlllo {:lf i::*
New MarUiuvlUo... J:«| }:» J:»5SISL::: ji $ JlvsJS;SS5SS>!$| f/2 ?g
Via K. * M. Kv '.I,K. * M JUBO....U «:9I * ::*»
hurlomon Ar «:«7|_S -

Salllp-ilW 'J® » m*Huntington ! » '

VI. c. * o. By. p a raj » »
I«v. Huntlnnton * ;?i ?;2
Ar Charleston.W v. H -V ? «- i H

T.VT»1:«0I )S:«I
Via C. & O. Ky. !p m_a. ni P ««?

K'~va >--( ftJN* «

2»id IS"** *2
JOHN J. AltCHEH. 0. T^

Pays for a Year'*
I Subscription to the. ..

C9I Weekly Intelligencer.


